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Man Pleads Guilty to Providing Material Support to Hizballah TV Station

-

NEW YORK Lev L. Dassin, the Acting United States Attorney for the Southern District of New York.
announced that Saleh Elahwal. 55. of Matawan. New Jersev. oleaded auiltv todav in Manhattan federal court to
provldlng malerlal sJppon to rllzbal an a oes gnaleo Fore gn Terror~stOrganlzallon Accord~nglo the co-nl (CoJnl
TWO)of lhe S~persedlnglndlclrnenl lo wn ch Elanwal pleaded gu l y an0 slalemenls mane 0-1 ng n s gullly plea
proceeding before United States District Judge Richard M. Berman:

- .

Hizballah ("Party of God") is a Lebanon-based organization whose stated mission is the establishment of a
fundamentalist Islamic stale and the destruction of the State of Israel. Hizballah regards the United States as its
enemy in this struggle and has pursued its mission through, among other things, attacks on civilian targets.
Hizballah operates a television station in Lebanon known as Al Manar ("the beacon") to cultivate support, including
raising funds and recruiting volunleers for attacks. Hizballah was designated on October 8, 1997, as a Foreign
Terrorist Organization. On October 31, 2001. Hizballah was further designated a Specially Designated Global
Terrorist. and A1 Manar itself was so designated on March 23. 2006.
In oleadina QuiltY. Elahwal admitted that between aooroximateiv Sentember 2005 and Auoust 2006. he
hnouv ngly provldei sale le lransm 5s on sew ces to A Manar for wn.ch ne was palo lhousand;of oo ars
Elanwa adm !led [hat ne &new lhal Al Manar was operaled by H~zbaan and lnal h~zoallannao engaged n acts of
terrorism as defined by federal law.
Elahwal pleaded guilty to a charge of providing material support or resources to a foreign terrorist
organization, which carries a maximum penalty of flneen years in prison. Sentencing is scheduled for February 19,
2009. at 10:OO a.m. before Judge BERMAN in Manhatian federal court.
On December 23, 2008. Elahwal's co-defendant. Javed Iqbal, also pleaded guilty to providing material
support to Hizballah. His sentencing is scheduled for March 24, 2009, at 12:45 p.m. before Judge Berman.
Mr. Oassin praised the work of the Federal Bureau of Investigation's Joint Terrorism Task Force in
conducting the investigation.
Assistant United States Attorneys Eric Snyder and David S. Leibowilz are in charge of the prosecution

